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for ordering from our new store!
Rocccys Pizza & Italian

to call this store next time you

If you’re on campus, call the

open
for

business. our new store
You’ll discover a computer package

that really does the job.
Inside Franklin’s ACE Pro package you’ll find an

exceptional business system.that includes: serving thebest in Italian food
So stopACE 1000personal computer

ACECaIc spreadsheet analysis program
ACEWriter II word processing program

Forum108
' 7,9,11, Fri, Sat $1.50 $

7,9 Sun 0i23

ACE 10 disk drive ,

ACE Display SO-column card $l3OO
Of course, you still get all the other outstanding Franklin

ACE™ features. Such as 64K of memory, true upper and •
lowercase, and color graphics capabilities. And the ACE 1000
is compatible with the more than 16,000 software programs
written for Apple* computers. So, if you’re serious about
getting the job done, stop in to see the ACE Pro package today.

Franklin ACE is a trademark of Franklin Computer Corporation,
Apple is a registered trademark of Apple Computer Inc.
Monitor not included in package.
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meal prepared irom It I haven't got cancer by now, I'll never get it. I just dn't want to now. No one in my family ever had cancer anyway. My husband told me not to

worry. I was going to go but I remembered the goldfish needed ieeding. It was raining out, and I was afraid I'd get sick on the way. I overslept

and missed my appointment. Who cares. I don't have a doctor. I fee! fine. I missed the bus. The flpry got out so I chased it around for hours. I

forgot I had to get a A BMtom M lnstead ' ‘' m not slck'
ever. I don't have the ijalerln thfeg U day. I wen to the wrong

doctor. Mabe next week I'lffSfe scared
apart without me. My father never went to (“doctor's and he livid until he was 90. I don't like to think about it. Nothing's wrong with me

anyway. My doctor's linger are too cold. I'm too young cancer. I'm toooldto carednever heard oHh My boss wouldn't give me

the day oil anyway. "1
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exercising. If I quit, I'll IJfcmy creativity. There was a football gameon TV. I forgot to cash a check. In my businestffeed everV hour 1 can 9et-
My time with my family is important. By the time I get cancer, they will have, found a cure. Those x-ray machines give me the heebie-|eebies.

The car wasn't working. I couldn't get a sitter. I don't like doctors' offices, they make me nervous. I'd go if I really thought 1 had something.

recipes by our genuine
Italian cook!

Designware, Inc.
137 West Beaver

234-3586 FRANKLIN
COMPUTER CORPORATION

Across
1 Nip
4 Evian
7 Coarse hominy

11 Affirmative
12 English horn
13 Compass
14 Click beetle
15 Wood hyacinth
17 Asian mountain

range
19 Feminine name

20 Estimate
22 Grpek letter
25 Peace pipe
27 Warmth

28 Hebrew weight
29 Counter
31 Espouse
32 Jockeys.
33 Ghastly
34 Perch
37 Stewards
41 Strange
42 Parol
43 Cathedra
44 Friend, In Paris
45 Depend
46 Unhappy
47 Lease

Down
1 Queensland hemp
2 Mahomet
3 Having entrances
4 Rent
5 Wire grass
6 Collared
7 Philippine cooking

banana
8 Guido's note
9 Brooks

10 Prisoner at large
16 Half ems
18 Assyrian god of war

21 Weirdness
22 Private

23 Possesses
24 Adjective suffix
25 Threaten
26 Rice paste
27 Nil
30 Learned
32 Roofing slate
33 Constitutional
35 Powdered: Heraldic
36 Tease
37 Crowd
38 Textile screw pine
39 Masefield charac-

ter
40 Turmeric
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